
Dear mom: 

":ell, mom how is everythine around there, and how are you 

and dad getting along, I recieved my shipping orders , and I 

know for sure that I will leave tomorrow but where I ao goinR 

I will not know till I get there, in case you don't hear from 

Bob he hRs been shipped to Barkley Texas 1t has something to do 

with oedical school or something in the line of medical lvork 

so he has a good deal as far as I knowbut when you hear from 

him if you don't b ·~fore you get this it vvil2. at least let you 

know where he has been sent, so please send me his adress when 

he writes to you, I am still working here in the office and 

am getting along s ·Jell Dean Krug was the only Russell boy who 

didn't get hi s shipping orders as fur as I know, Ell.nie Ressigg 

Melvin, and about four other russell boys got the same shmpping 

order .Q. s I did a d I am ho ing that we all get to go to 

the same place which I'light heppen very easily, don't forget to 

send me those adresses that I a4ked you ~bout in that other 

letter .i.. was sure glad to hear from you and dad so keep on 

writting and don't stop, By the way I just happened to renember 

that when I go to MY perminate cnr1p you bt; sure to notify the 

Red Cross where I aM. stationed, just in case you should have 

to get ahold of' me th~y will have me on my way in less than 

an hour, so this is very important that you make this connection 
tor me because I cannot do it myself' , und in case that bob does 

not remember do the s a rie for him, well it is t welve o'clock and 

my relief just cmrn throuvh so l Ruess I will go to bed, please 

say hello to everyone for me and take cure of everything till I 

get back which I hope won't be long, 

'.JhITIC SOON 
If you want too you can MY LOVE rro l .. LL Pvt . Kenneth Dole 

send me some cnke nnd cookies 

when I get stationed because 

a guy really getls tired '' of this .1~rmy chow. 
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